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HAIG MAT RETIRETOOVTM Salem Boys Win In Stock
Judging Contest At Fair

keenly contested.
Other members of the team wer

Don Conklin of Ontario, Clarence Se-b- o

of Sllverton, J.. K. Ford of Union
and Max Corey of Etna Mills, Cal.

Frank Brown and Claude Steusloff,
were on the college team which won
the stock Judging contest at the Pa-
cific International exposition in Port-
land. Competing were the University
of Idaho and Washington State col-

lege. This annual event Is always

Not a Bite of

,
Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

BUDGET FOR CITY

EXPENSES FOR 1920

TO TOTAL $40,800

London, Nov. 19. The Globe says l
understands Field Marshal Haig will
retire as soon as general headquarters
are abolished.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

Nov. 19. Two Salem men. JOlTtN'AL WANT ADS PAT.

8ay a glass of hot water and
phoiphate prevents illness

and keep us fit.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 19. Frankie
Haynie of San Francisco was knocked
out in the third minute of the first
round of his scheduled four round
bout with Steve Dalton at Vernon last
night. H stopped a terrific wallop
which Dalton started from the neigh-
borhood of his hip pocket. '

Tomorrow OnlyThe 1920 budget tor the city of Sa- -

em, agreed upon st the last meeting Just as coal, when it burns, leaves
behind incombustible "ashes, so the
food and drink taken day after day

of the city council, fellows:

r Bryant WashburnRecorder's ealnry and purchasing Portland, Or., Nov. 19. Frankie
Mnlonv of Oakland and Joe Gorman of leaves in the alimentary canal indi-

gestible material, which if not comPortland were given a draw by the
referee after fighting ten fast rounds

pletely eliminated from the system ! in
agent, $1800'.

Cerk hire, $2400.
Treasurer's salary, $1500.
City attorney, $1500. .

Stenographer, city attorney $400.
Salary street commissioner, $1800.
Marshal's salary, $12.00. .

each day, becomes food for the mil-

lions of bacteria which Infest the
bowel .From this mass of left-ov-

waste, toxins and ptomainelike pois-

ons are formed and sucked into the
blood.Salaries, police department, eight

here last night, but the majority of the
crowd awarded the decision to Ma-lon-

g ......'.' i

Bobby Ward of St. Paui'Dnd Muff
Bronson of Portland staged the best
fight of the smoker, a ten round draw.
The r'a' rounds between Weldon Wing
of Portland and Joe Coffey of San
Francisco terminated In a draw, as did
the four rounds furnished by Bernie
Dillon of Seattle and Mike DePlnto of
Portland. Nell Zimmerman won a de

"Why Smith Left Home"
EVERYBODY!

Want to enjoy one of the derndest, funniest,
most exciting, flabbergastingest photo-entertainme-

ever filmed? Then don't miss Bryant
Washburn in this corking picturization of
George Broadhurst's famous stage play. When
you see "Why Smith Left Home," you'll wonder
why Smith had EVER stayed home. Come !

Mi and women who can't get feel-

ing right must begin to take Inside
baths. Before breakfast each morn-
ing drink a glass of hot water with
a teaspoonful of limestone phosphate
in it to wash out, of the bowels the
previous day's poisons and toxins,cision over Georgie Brandon in four and to keep the entire alimentaryounds.
canal clean, pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick
SALEM AND IXCiENE TEAMS TO

PLAT HEKE NEXT SATIIIDAY
headache, colds, billiousness, const!-putior- v

others who wake up with
bad taste, foul breath, backache,
rheumatic stiffness, or have a sour,
gassy stomach after meals, are urged
to get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from the drug store, and
begin practicing internal sanitation.

Chief Interest in high school athletic icisGfiJicircles is centering in the Salem-Eu- -

SCHOOL AND

SCANDAL
A Briggs Comedy

gene came, which is to be played hers

men, $9800. ' ,

Salary, police matron, $900. "

Expense, police department, $1000.
Expense, city Jail, $150.
Health officer, $500.
Sanitary inspector, $1000.
Incidental ' expenses health officer.

$100.
Salaries and maintenance fire de-

partment, $20,320.
Water supply, fire' hydrants $5700.
Kngineering and surveying $2000.
Maintenance public buildlngs.$1000.
fuel, city hall, $600.
Comfort station, $700.
public library, $6800.
Lighting, $16,000.
Public parks, $2400.
Public printing, $250.
Incidental expenses of city, $3000.
Itond Installments and interest,

$24,095.87.
Improvement bond redemption,

$2208.06..
Sweeping and cleaning streetn,

$4800.
Maintenance of band, $1500.

Streets ami Hislivvnj- Fund.
Material and labor,, street depart-

ment, $13,000.
Construction and maintenance,

city bridges. $2000.
Special Sower Drainage Fund.
Installments, $24,000; Interest,

$16,800; total, $40,800.

This will cost very little, but Is sufSaturday afternoon and the local team
la hard. at work preparing for the con 2:15 4:00 7:00 8:45 p. m.ficient to make anyone an enthusiast

on the subject.test. The Eugene lads are coming down
the valley with a long string of vic
tories to their credit and are repulcl Thirty-fou- r out of the 03 road .IIf- -

to have one of the strongest high X O C ft O & C O 0 c oschoo! teams in the state. They recent tricts in Lane county will be called up-

on to vote November 23 for the main-

tenance an.coftbtruntion of roads.
ly defeated Franklin high school of
Portland by a large score.

NOTES AS PAYMENTS

INSURANCE

The net passed by the Inst lcglsla
lure making notes taken in payment
of the first year premium on life in
surance policies void Is upheld In a
decision handed down by Federal
Judge Hean of Portland, a. copy of
which has just been received by A. C.

Barber, state insurance commissioner.
In his decision Judge fienn dismisses
a suit brought by the Western Life In-

surance company in an effort to en-Jo-

Barber as state insurunce
from enforcing a ruling of

hia office prohibiting insurance agents
from taking on their own account
and as their Own property promissory
notes in settlement of first year prem-
iums on insurance policies sold by
them and froln 'negotiating and sell-

ing such notes as their own, and also
to enjoin him from revoking the li-

cense of agents not complying with
such rule. . ,'
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You Are SureThe 'Household WorcP'
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It Pays to Buy the Best
Ask For

Olympic Flour

JVtUiidSUwniJ
OCTOBER IN STATE

of quality and goodness at
their best when you order

Premium Brand
Hams and Bacon

and

Silverleaf
Pure Lard 4

Your Grocer can supply you
with these nationally known
and nationally used products

Swift and Company
Northwest Plant.

NORTH PORTLAND, ORSGON -

Makes

Health

Happiness

and

Success

Makes

Whitest

Sweetest

Healthiest

Bread

Oregon automobiles consumed a to-

tal of 8. 878, 268 gallons of gasoline
during the month of October and an-

other 627,698 gallons of distillate were
consumed In the operation of trucks
and traotors, according to the month-
ly reports of the four oil companies
doing business in the state. The re-

ports are made to the secretary of
state's office in connection with the
remittance of their state licenses on
sale of motor fuel oil which aggre-
gated $39,372.17 for the month.

So far the operation of the fuel oil
tax bill has netted the good roads fund
of the state a total of $390,795.49 from
the date it became effective on Feb-
ruary 26, last, up to and Including Oc-

tober 80, and conservative estimates
place the total receipts from this
source for the first year at $400.00(1

based on present available figures,
which will be greatly in excess of the
anticipations of the legislators who

.framed the bill.

Made from carefully selected Northwestern Wheat, thor-
oughly cleaned and scoured by the most modern methods
known. All the nutritious qualities of the Wheat are re-

tained and it reaches you clean, pure and wholesome.Buy the RED PACKAQE of Noumhmg Sodas

Uked in To,i!anr, big DA YLIGHT FACTORY
Tlw PnrtlnnH Flmirintr Mills Cn.e " ' H
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ttSALE PRICES NOT GOOD

BASES OF ASSESSMENT
I Most Housewives Prefer The Sign Of Good Quality

TAKE
NOTICE

I Crown
Flour

Financial consideration Involved In

real estate transfers do not constitute
n reasonable nud accurate bants upon
which to compute assessments for ti

purposes according to county as-

sessors who are here from all over Ore-ico-

today attending a conference ttilh
the stale lax com mission. Itailrouds In

Oregon have entered objections to the
valuations placed upon their property
claiming that the ratio of assessment
was higher than In the case of private
property and citing as evidence in sup-

port of their contention tabulated
tlaUment showing considerations in
real estate transactions. According to
the assessors the law contemplates a
consideration of the earning power of
property us well as other factors In
placing values on property either pri'
vate o'. corporation. The session today
as Wis that of Tuesday, is confined to

consideration of county ratios.

IS Cull your nearest dealer for information
AT ONCE. Then take the earliest opportunity of cdnveying
to said dealer the idea that you wish to acquire one oithese

111 savory hotcakes,
o full of

11 goodness, are for your break- -
1

fast. A delightful treat, so in-- 11 111

expensive and simple to pre- - If i f
1111 pare you can enJy them every
mill day in the year,

I I SHOULD BUY j
4t f GOLDEN ROD

LABOR SAVERS

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drag Saw Machine that saws1

up to 25 cords of wood
per day. ,

Becaust it is always de-

pendable; not good one
time and poor the next,
but ALWAYS good.

Crown flour is as
nearly right as the best
wheat, modern machin-
ery and expert milling
knowledge can make it

Every household
should use this splendid
flour.

A trial will convince
you.

NOT BLEACHED.

CERIALS
Because

The Quality is Excellent.
Their Cost is Eeasonablo
Tiu'v Rre 8- - Home Industry

This Man Talk Llkt It Wa
a Ford.

Hood River, Or., Rout, Mar. 4
vafhaa Motor Worka,

Tortlaod, Orefon.
Dear Sira: Am baying no ane-ce- ss

vita the UtUl old boa. Arer-- E

ten rick to fallon of t"i al-

so cut 300 ricks at 4 lSe coat
pr rti k. (joint som for an oil
rii. Itciipprtfully Toara, J. X,

sUiyKMACHKIt

Scranton, Fa. William W. ThrH.
of the Delaware, Lack-fnv:aj-

& Western railway and head
of I he coal department of the same

ompany, and his chief assistant,
Shelby V. Phnmick. went to trial to- -

NOTE : We 'also suggest tliat
for- - good results you should

, specify a VAUGHAN
Drag Saw.

For further dctoila adilresa

I GOLDEN ROD MILL
ING CO.

fVivnl Millers and Toultrv Fool
Muuufuctur'ers. i

ttuy enargen witn invuiuiiiary r.

They lire charged with
responsibility for the death of Roliert
V'arburton, 11 years old, killed in ,(

mine"' cava In August 12. A grand
Jury indicted litem III SciMenilier.

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc., t
i Main Street . . IX . Portland, Oregon. I


